122	APPENDIX I
To miss the mart.
This saying has its original In a story well known in
Kashmir. Lai Ded, whose name has been mentioned
before, used to peregrinate in an almost nude condition,
and was constantly saying that e He only was a man,
who feared God, and there were very few such men
about.*
One day, Shah Hamadan, after whom the famous
mosque in Srmagur is called, met her, and she at once
ran away. This was a strange thing for Lai Ded to do;
but It was soon explained. ' 1 have seen a man', she
said, to the astonished baniya, into whose shop sbe had
fled for refuge. The baniya, however, turned her out.
Then Lai Ded rushed to the baker's house and jumped
into the oven, which at that time was fully heated for
baking the bread. When the baker saw this he fell
down In a swoon, thinking that, for certain, the king
would hear of this and punish him. However, there was
no need to fear, as Lai Ded presently appeared from the
mouth of the oven clad In clothes of golds and hastened
after Shah Hamadan. Cf. Pan jab Notes and Queries >
ii. 743.
K. Pr. 46.
Daman-lasii dito dily damanas yitJia flaman-klidr.
SMstara§ son gafeJtiy hosil; wune cMy sitl ta fearfun ydr,
Sodaras no lably soMl, na tatJi sum ta na tatfi tar*
Par kar paida parwdz tul; wune cJiey ml ta &adun ydr,
Gofilo kaka ta kaclam tul; husJiyar roz trdv pyodil.
TrawakJi nay ta chwkhjohil; wiine cJiey sul ta fehachm ydr.
(Cf. Nos. 99 and 100 above.)
Give the heart to the bellows, like as the
blacksmith gives breath to the bellows?
And your iron will become gold. Now it is
early morning, seek out your friend (i. e. God).
(A man) will not find a shore to the sea,
neither is there a bridge over it, nor any other
means of crossing.
Make to yourself wings and fly. Now it is
early morning, seek out your friend-

